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A Shooting Exhibition

namely, that of Constance Pinckney. a
spirited young southern girl whose
father and brother are officers in Gen-

eral Lee's army. In this part Miss
Emerson will have an opportunity to
display her remarkable talents to
their utmost. The climaxes being as
thrilling as any ever devised. It is in
the tense scenes that Miss Emerson is

now and all the year through should sound good to the oood ho
Our Coffeesanci Teas need no advertising vthnre our stores at"

uew'fe-Enoug-

said when we recommend our Fancy Eiend Coffees at 5nnCWn"

our "Special" at 25c. Other grades 10 to 35c. a,!jConcord. N. C, March 21. Kanna-poli- s

is destined to be the prettiest
cotton mill settlement in the South,

NEWS FORECAST

COMING WEEK
C Dm KEINIMV CO, ;??.J5r Tryon St

seen at ner best tor sue posseses iu.,a

Special to The News.
Spartanburg, S. C, March 21. An-

nie: Oakley, the great rifle shot of the
world, formerly with Buffalo Bill's
Wild West, and a squad of crack
shooters sent out by manufacturers
of rifles, guns and shell, will visit

The attraction at the Academy of
Music Monday night will be Mr. George
I). Sweet, and" his big company of popu-

lar favorites in the celebrated comedy
drama. ' The Messenger Boy," with
lieu trice Terry in the leading role of
Kuxy, a typical type of the New York
street waif of the day, whose wit and
unconscious comedy, indomitable cour-

age and natural independence pleases
and serves to furnish a realistic char-

acter in a play full of human interest,
varied with thrilling sensations and
embellished with music and high-clas- s

specialties. As a portrayer of the
humorous side of life, Mr. Sweet has
lew equals in "A Mesenger Boy." He
gives us a set of characters so entirely
different form those usually seen in
comedies and has conceived situations
that are so excruciatingly funny, that

and is a model already. The tene-
ment houses are all well built, and
are being painted, various colors be-

ing used for the sake ot' making it a Washington, D. C,
dition to the routine

March 21. In ad-o- f

Congress, poli- -

marked degree the power of showing
repressed emotion without "tearing
passion to tatters." In the love scenes
two, she excels, transmitting to them
that semmlance of reality without
which they frequently prove farcial.
The story of the play, in brief, con-

cerns the efforts of the heroine to as-

sist her father and brother by carry-

ing despatches from one branch of the
Confederate Army to the other. She

2G and give a
under the auspi-Piel- d

Club. The
at the range at

Spartanburg March
shooting exhibition'
ces of the Spartan
shoot willl be held
Olendale Park.

ttcal developments abroad and in the
Far East and ihe tarset practice of
the American fleet at Magdalena Bay
a number of other interest ins events
wifl hr.ve a place in the news of the
coming week.

nobby job. The effect can better bej
appreciated by a sight of the young
city. j

There are three handsome brick!
store rooms complete, ready for occu-- i

pancy, except for shelving. These
buildings are located on the west side!
of the road ami one of them is topped)

DIXIE WINS BOAT RACE.
Presidential policies will swing along j

PhOne 1 530 For Job Printing

I hha knickerbocKer s

Palm Beach. Fla., March 21. Thewith a large and commodious hall I at H f:TSt Clil). Ormvoniinns Tr i

wiui iin mm swiii wiiy leaning ujn ,ini,,o-itf- t to the Chicago or Denver "Dixie." owned by Commodore E. J.
Schroedor. of Jersey, yesterdav carconventions win be held in a unmoor i

ried off the Dewar shield offered
for the fastest mile; established a
new record for this course and low-
ered the record on the Hudson river
course under the aupices of the Motor
Club of America.

COLLEGE GAMES TODAY

of States. Illinois Republicans will
meet in State convention at Spring-
field and instruct for Cannon. The
Tennessee Republican convention will
meet in- - Nashville and is ex-

pected to endorse the
Taft candidacy. No instructions are ex-
pected from the Rhode Island Repub-
lican convention which is to meet in
Providence.

c
Bryan will have things pretty much

his own way with the Democratic con-
ventions. The North Dakota State con-
vention will be held at Criand Forks,
the Iowa convention at Cedar Rapids

from the outside. On The opposite j

side of this building ihere is another
wooden hv.iiding with throe store-- !

rooms. This latter building is not aj
large one, but there is plenty of
light in them, with large glass fronts.!
Altogether, Kannapolis is building up
quite rapidly and will soon be the!
model city of the Cotton Belt.

The public highway from the city
limits to Kanna polis will be one of;
the prettiest, nieces of road work in
the count;- - vhvu complete, and from!
the way the work is progressing there
won't many moons pass until its com-- :

pletion will be announced.
At Kannapolis the road bed is he-- i

ing graded to a point directly in
front of the miil and to the further
side of the big lake. Willi the entire

Wake Forest plays Warrenton High
Schol at Wake Forest.

A. & M. plays Lafayette at Rah
eigh. No game yesterday..

University plays Oak Ridge at
Chapel Hill.

Trinity plays Bingham at Durham.
Davidson plays Catawba atand ihe Indiana convention at Indian-,- 1

apolis. It is expected that Bryan senti-
ment will dominate each of these gath- -

force at continuous work and with wings. Charged With Blowing
Up House, is Arrested

favorable weather, ihe completion;
of the road will be a reality before; AYMr. Bryan will begin a busy week by

entertaining the Populist and Demo- -

foreditors of Nebraska next lion- - This Suit is an ever popular style of
years of age. We have it in a great

Boys from H to
of choice Chev- -Mf li varietv:,--

v I alt Mill begm the weekright along aiM all Cabarrus, espec-- i J Rotary ; Special to The News.
i Spartanburg, S. C. March 01 iflJ lots. Worsteds and Serges.

IV tl'lUI r rt.MIIj lilt V. llilliilK'l K. V Willfeeltheialh tipper end, should
Concord Tribune. ffigratefu Prices $5.00 to $f0.00

(Charged with blowing up the house of
jCresham .lories, who lives in ihis coun-jty- .

near tlreer. with dynamite on the
j night of March 9th, Bud Poole, color-
ed, was arrested on a warrant, issued

j by Magistrate Wood, and committed to

meice at Trenton, N. J., Monday night
and end it Saturday night with a
speech before the Chicago Commercial
Club.

c
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Gi 'ins-Hann- a.

Wadeslcro, . C. March 21 Mr.
Kumnnd Lee Iianna, of the firm of
Ti:i lion AL-- llanna, and .Miss Nora Ola

... ... ...t - i a.

Double-Breaste- d Straiglit Pants Suits, in Cheviots andP.oys
Serges.Siin-lja- ii to await a preliminary investigathe lirst of the NY.v York bankingv.ns, . iu;.i.M.. '"M st itut ions to close its doors during the tion. Warrants have been issued for

I the arrest of James Sanders, Baylis Price $3.50 to $7.50at me lemporary .weiiiouisi parsonage:
by Rex. J. H. West. Quite a number j

ol the friends of the couple were pies-- :

recent panic, will reopen for business
Thursday. Other events of the week
that will attract more or less atten- -

tiit-n- and Newton Berry on the charge
of aiding Poole in his attempt to de-

stroy the home of Jones.ent, lite most o! whom, alter tne cere-
mony was over, repaired to the home,
a short disrane tiom town, of Mr.
Robe.t Litrlo. where a bountiful sup
per was s- -i ved.

ROGERS
lion will lie the opening of the second
batch of alleged graft trials at Harris-burg- ,

Pa., and the consecration of the
Rev. Henry D. Robinson, D. D. to the
bishopric of Nevada, ' which will take
place Wednesday, at Racine, Wis:-- '

The goats whi.-- h produce the
milk for the famous Roquefort cheese
hardly ever drink water, obtaining
the moisture they require from the
herbage.Chairman.C. H. Haynes i

Si V 1 Even (he man who wants money bad
-- C. II.

Special to The News.
Mt. Airy, N. C, March 21.

Havnes. of ihis city, has been
t TVl ii 1,1 it n r iuc itiit: hi. nv.lLelected Lmone

Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Compound
a quick cure for Bright's disease, liver
and stomach troubles. All Drutiaists. I Mlchairman of the democratic exe u-- i HOSIERY

m

juve commuiee 01 hurr coumj, 10 Everv woman lives to congratulate j $1.00.
fill the vacancy caused by the death hersoli that there was one man she
of J. R. Lewellyn. ;

. didfi't marrv. '"' .! -7-MARY EMERSON IN "ON PAROLE."

Anlv Ana "ftD OMlT rl TIMIWV U MEN'S
on everyLaxative gromo Quinine

difCMEa C!n!d in Onp Tlav r.rin in 5! Ttivc x. 25c

FRY
TUT BLOOD UNHEALTHY

although the play has a strong and
is billed as a e.unedy drama, ii con-
tains mere genuine comedy and elicits
more hearty laughters than the fun-
niest of farce comedies.

'On Parole."
One of the emphatic hiis of last seal-urn'-

s New York successes was Louis
Evan Hhipman's military romance of
the south. 'On Parole," which her man-anger- s

have secured for their talented
young star, Miss Mary Emerson, who
will appear at the Academy of Music
Saturday matinee and night. Miss Em-
erson has long been identified with cos-

tume plays, having been seen here in
recent years in "His Majesty and the
Maid" and Will o' the Wisp." In '"On
Parole" she will have a part exactly
suited to her style and temperament,

is : urprised in this dangerous work
by young Major Dale of the Union
r"or;cs who places her on parole. Love
bet veen the two young people ensues
but by an unfortunate accident the
Major is captured by the confederates
anil everything points to his betrayal
by the girl he adores, she however be-

ing guiltless of the deed. Many com-plHutio-

arise culminating with a
thrilling scene at the end of the third
act. The fourth act straightens out
the plot and all ends happily. The
supposing company includes the. fol-

lowing well known players: Al Phii- -

jlips. John Sturgeon. Robert Thorne,
Wilson Reynolds, William Burdette.
Nellie Marck, Anne Page and Marion

JWillard.
The sale of seats will begin Thurs-

day morning at Hawley's.

o
injJ iliili SYSTEM BESANGED Mew Spring Colors

and Designs ffl

MOUSE COLORS
PENCIL STRIPES
SHADOW PLAIDS
BROWNS
TANS
GRAYS
BLUES
FAWNS

and other striking novelties
displayed in our Spring Line.

We can make you a Spring
Suit that will please you.

9

A. D NEAL
High Art Tailor

31 S. Try on St.

We do Cleaning and Pressing
at Moderate Prices

CO

O
X LARGEST STOCK IN THE

TWO CAROLINAS

The entire inner portion of the body is covered with mucous membrane ;

this membranous tissue is abundantly, supplied with blood vessels, veins,
arteri arid capillaries. Each of these is constantly supplying to this tissnt
or lining, blood to nourish and strengthen it and keep the sj-ste-

m healthy.
When the blood becomes infected with catarrhal matter it is not able to fur
nish the required amount of healthful properties, but feeds the parts with
impurities which disease the membranes and tissues so that they become
irritated and inflamed, and Catarrh, with all its disagreeable and dangerous
symptoms, is established in the system. There is a constant ringing in the
ears, a thin, watery discharge from the nostrils, the breath has an offensive
odor, slight fever often accompanies the disease, and gradually the entire
health becomes affected and the system tipset and deranged. In its earlier
stages, when Catarrh is confined to the nose and throat, sprays, washes,
inhalations, etc., are soothing and in a way beneficial, because they are
cleanly and usually antiseptic, but such treatment has no curative effect,
because it does not reach the blood. To cure Catarrh the blood must be pur-

ified, and this is just what S. S. S does. It

"THE CLUE MOON. ED MELLON CO.A man may acquire the habit of
everything as it comes from
at a table d'hote. JO 9A woman with an account at a de-

partment store can generally be de-

pended upon to fill the bill. !MI HOSIERY

Mr. Powers Had Good Support n Miss
Palmer Company Weak.

I Charlotte theater-goer- s expected the
iShuberts' attraction "The Blue Moon"
to he fully up to the standard of their
former appearances in this city, and

;many were disappointed last night. Mr.
James T. Powers, as "Private Charles
Taylor," acting bandmaster of the roy-- :
al iluzzervernugger native band, had

I Ml
oIn 100 crimes. 48 are the work of

habitual criminals. i
goes down into the circulation and attacks
the disease at its foundation ; it removes the
cause and makes the blood pure and healthy.
Then the blood vessels are filled with fresh,
reinvigorated blood, which is carried to all
the mucous surfaces and linings, the inflam- -

U II Nil I
PURELY VEGETABLEexcellent support in Miss Clara Palm rmation and irritation are corrected, the symp

toms all disappear, the health is improved and Catarrh i3 permanently cured.
Book on CaUrrh and any medical advice free to all who write.

MONDAY NIGHT

George M. Sweet Offers the Successful
Comedy Drama MEN'S

er, as "Millicent Leroy, ' a maid, but
Hie company was weak. The chorus
lacked vigor, snap and training. It
was scarcely ever together and with
several cracked voices that were pitch-
ed higher than the rest the selections
generally were unpleasant to the ear.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA
:-"A Messenger Boy'

However, the musical numbers includ nn in-TT- O
ed some real gems, especially those!
C'imrv 1.,. T . . . . T 1 1 .. .. 1 Tl I PRONG rVWElWith a Capable Cast and Splendid

Scer.ic Production. .

Seats now on sale at Hawley's.
Prices 15, 25, 35, 50

imas ruimcr ami Ml. xuwein.
The crocodile dance, sung and djanced
by Mr. Powers and six of the chorus
was deserving of special mention.

9REABY4caicSemy of Music
SATURDAY, MARCH 28, MATINEE AND NIGHT.

KlftSlffliV' ,F YOU W,LL CALL AND SEE I II The outset of the season is the psychological time
for most convincing comparisonsANNUAL TOUR

u 1 here s a style, a snap, a just-rig- ht swing to it that
II makes it worth seeing; you want that in Clothes.MM mmM Ml Prms amts 1

(U) Hf Ladies' ea Suits; J;;;YEMER
IX- - lWii ' "ats, etc. I

I IffiimM 1 1 Pe" a" aCCOunt w,th us" I hjTHE ROMANTIC SOUTHERN PLAY

jucc wumcs are maae especially for us by IheWashington Co., that tells the story of
style, finish and quality. '

Best Clothes in town, do you good to see them.e Parole 99 I Wff:Sri ' OUR MOTTO: I III
I WUw'i I 1

Up-to-Da- Clothing at Cash Prices I y
I iTtiWut i. I Easy Terms ?2.00 down, 50c to I V!
I WU h::l I 1 $1-0-

0 per week. I (T

PY Louis 'Evar SMpraan. fl L MASTERS & AGEE 1 BTllD(B
'JfaTT 202 N..TRYON STREET I Illl J

PRICES:
Matinse 25, 5u,V5. Night ....25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50

Seats on sie Thursday at Hawley's. :;

Tate - Br won CJNOTE At the Matinee Cllildren Will Be Admitted to any Part of the
Theatre for 25 CENTS.

I


